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F-'-'st thj.s month we have an important letter from Club kesident Bill Jolly!'* 
Du..o Members,

Uhe Toowoonba 3ird. Club has already become well-estabtished.. trn the
five months since our inaugural meeting orr mernberehip has steadily
gEorvni we have enjoyed. a nunber of successful meetings and. outings,
conrnencecl a r:seful'survey of bird status in our area, started. in
motion a few specific projects and inclulged in a little club promotion
and. exposr:re through the loca1 rned.ia,

We are in fact well on the way towards becoming an active and. reliable
amaterr gtroup able to encourage and popularise bird.-watehing wirilst
d.oing some useful basic-work in the process.

This I feel is the right time for the club to move towards setting
itself on a constitutional footing; to adopt a statenent of airns and
a set of ruLes lead.ing also to the formal election of, officers. }ff orrn
personal workload and other comrritnents are increasi.ng: rapidly at this
tine and I have to advise that I arn stepping d.own fron, the pasition
of Club hesident, a d.ecision taken in the conf,ident knowledge that
the club is firrnly on its fee't and. facing in the right d.irection.

* 
Ol:r Club Secreta:q1 has alreacgi' prepared a draft constitution for
menbe:isr consideration and that draft is attached. to thi.s news-sheet.
The ain is for or:r club to become ful-ly constitutional at an early
dat.e, but in any event before the first aruriversary of orr inaugaral
meeting, i.e. b1r 0ctober, 1976. Please be sr:re to attend. otr April
meeting where the details of our proposed. constitution wj.lL be the
uain iten on the agentla.

3i.11-rJo1tv.

In.the meantjme our Club Drecutive has eome to feel that the job of editlng the nerrrs-
sheet is over-brntLening for one person and that responsibi$tt wiIl henceforth be sl:a:red
ty the fuLl Executive acting as an Ed.itoriaL Comrnittee, the office of Editor being
cliscontinued..

The club has receivetl excellent promotion through 3i11 Jollyrs interview on {AI( on
Epiclay, 20t*r Februany,,Sill spoke about birds, bird.-vratchingr the Bird Club and its
activities and. the possj.ble participation of liigh School students in the club.

In that connection it is felt that some contact ought to be made rmith scj.ence staff in
Eoowoombats HigLr Schools to tel]- then of or.r acti.vities and. to encor.rage their stud.ents
to learn about a.ncl observe the bird-Iif.e around. them through elub meeti.ngs and outingp.
This r4atter will be fwther consid.ered. by the Executi.ve but a"rry suggestions from mernbers
woultL be most welcome.

fhe oLub tra's been entered' onto the Toowoonba city cowrci'lts Directorxl of conrnunity
Qnganisations a,nd the,Town Libraea nsw reseives olr nqm-$heet.



Menbers vrill have seen the other pronotion receivetl, this tine via flhe Cbrorrtcle,
about Rod, Ilobsonrs d.iscoveqy on the Ra.nge Highray of a d,eacl sooty tern (sterna fuscata),
pobably a casualty of the recent oyclone David. Such a cll.scovery m.s mqst runrsual
a.nd, consequerrb\y Rod sent the specimen to ttre Queensland, Museum in Snisbane vrhene
t*re epecies waa confirned W Don Vernon, Cr.uaton of Btrds at the Mugeunr. Rocl has
receLved a Letter of thanks fYon Don Vernon and we feel that RoiL aLso d.eserves orr
congtetulations fe his alertness to an rmr:siral find. Monbers are rerninded that if
they keep their eyes open they too night discover some unusttal specimen,

l[epi,lity in bircle is an area of great lnterest and. in view of this photocopies of
three lnrblicatlonsr on the subject have been obtalnetl. a,nd, passetl. on to Steve Temple
Watts in aonnectlon with his foject on'Euspectod tonpictity in rvhite-backed. gwallovns.
We w'lsh Steve gpotl, luck in his groject a$d bust that we shall hear more from him
as the project lrogeases o

At or.ur leqt rneetirqg on 9th Febuaqf l held. at Vera Simonrs home, we had a mo'st
irrteresting show of ercelLent bird aolor.uc-sliiles taken anal. Itresenteti by X{arilyn
Jacobs. Mgri,lyn nust have hacl inegtimable pratience to obtain these photographs and
we hope that ehe continues w:i'th this wek and' will agree to show 1ls more sometiroe
in the futrne. Iifiary thanks ]ilarilyn and of course thank you Vera for the r.ne of yor:r
home ancl yorn hospltalitY.

Also lmesented. at the neetin€; pere d.eail specitrens of the fol1c'witig birds:-

Sooty tern Rocl Hobson
Tawrgr frogmouth - Ala.n Graham
Plumetl tree.tluck - Reg Eley
Crestetl pigeon - Vera Sinon
Welcome swallow - Vera Slmon
Conmon bronzewing - Rocl Hobson

.LLI the above-nentioneil epecimens have been f,orward.edl to the Queens1and. Iifusem.

NEII TooWoCI$BA 3InS.

L
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l,.l Awtralian rayen (Corvus ceonoides). 14.12.75. Jubilee Park, Rod llobson & 3i11 Jolly.

A nunber of ravers regularly in a rather loeaLisecl atrea. RotL & 3111 are
boping to obtain a record.itg of these bjxds to.play to rnenbers. (Refer

item Cnolvs andr/or Ravene in Jarrua,rry nems-sheet)'

""' plr.med tree-drrck (Oenarocygna eytoni). 24.I.76. Kearney St" Rotl & Kerrie Eobson. ,-J

Ihrtel (lntringa rrela,nogaster). 24.I.76. Kearney St, Rod & Kerrie Hobson.

fEgr!L-tg"" (stenna fir,scata) . 25.!"16. Ra,ng:e ltietnqay'

Forrntl cleatt by Roct Hobson. Id.entification agreed W Rorl Hobsonl Bi1l

Jo1lY a,ncl Ron ltilson"i
:
paltid. cuctoo (Cucutw pallirlw) . 7,2.76. Nelson St. Rod. & I(ereie Hobson'

tr4,S8 NAY AlT FI"AGSTOM.

Iltrile oberv5.ng superb blue wrens feed,ing along the siil'e of Flagstone Creek-this-

a.fternoon r Gip""iJ to nottce an aztl.e ratsfiitt"r perchecl on a Iow branch d'irectly

over the creek itEelf. IIe rooked a bit ruff1ed., perhaps a"n inuruatrre r first thou€bt'

but that wasnrt the case.

zrre Icingfisher dive into the creek about
submerge, about-twn and' shoot cut again
s in the water as mrch as he was out anA
y LookecL to be enjoyirrg hirself t so much
TI.

Ee was ro, first azure kingfisher arrd. to see hin at srrch cLose ran€:e enioyin€; hireeLf

aclclett 
" 

O"{g"ul-to lhe-excitement that always accompan:les the sighting of a
-'/



VENI\IACIIIdR }.IAMES.

lgre following C.iscussion whicir aBpears in the Preface to the R.A.O.U. Interim List of

Australian Songtirds W R. Schod.cte may e:plain to members the reasoning behind' the

severaL changes to vernacular rr,sa€ie r,vhich ocour in that publication. 3i11 Joliy has
produced. a list d.etailir:g alL variations ln usage between the new l:A.9.U. Checklists

and. p"t"" Slaterrs field wuicles and is happy to nnke copies available to rnembers on

:eeguest.
nlt is quite elear f,rom publlcations d.r.ucing the last tlecad.e that problern+ of standaxd'ia-

ation an6 r:nifornrity in th" we of cornnon names for a good. nurnber of Ar:stralian birds

have not been resolved.. At this stage we do not i.ntend to d.iscr:ss in d.etail these

problens. It is enorr€h to say that as far as possible na"nes used. in CLL926 have not

been changed., thoggh alterrrative names have been eschewed in principle. In spite of

this copservative approach, sone na"mes of CL L926 arc no longer acceptable for one

reason or another. ii' ctranies have been ma.de, they have been based' on the following

principles set out in order of priority:

(i) nraaitionaL.nam€s or those wicleliy r.rsed are respectetl't even perhaps to the ertent

of re-instating narnes that enshrine luistory. Thi.s -explair:s the reluctance to

aband.on the first choice of names given in cL L926.

r{,in) For species that range beyond Austral
\-,. r:sed. internationally oWht to be adop

becomes Clarnorous Reetl Warbler becaus

stentoreus throWhout most of its rar

Alclri-Pe1ago.

(iii) If taxonon:ic change submerges one-species in another, the narne for the subnergpd

species ought no longer to be usecl. l'or l*{""ce, now-that CoLlrricincla parv*la

becomeg a subspecies of c. megarl\yncha, the name little shrike-thrwh j's

i#nfi"i:"irp*t*rrt to recognize *,he prirnciple that verrraaular narnes o'girt not'

to be given to s'bspecies (see Tucker ttgaii_4-hf"1*" Qglil for reasons),

unLess perhaprs exceptions are very o""""Loon11y urad'e for a few d'istinctive

subsPecies.

to Coracina lineata'

Lrca.rd'i '

(r'i) If a name discloses the regional or tarcononic affinities or both of a species t

it ought to be u,sed1 n.g. I*i'iralLan Regentbird. instead' of Regent Sowerbird'

for Sericulns chrYsocePhahs'

(vfi) Eporqprous nameE ought to be avoid.ed' if reasorrable to do so' specially for

specieS rarely seenr whoSe names are therefore seldom tlsed' e'g' Dorothyrs

Gressvren for Anqltorn-is d'orotheae'

(viii) Group-names oqght not to be u^sed. for a species vrithout qualification' For

exampte] ;;tn!-tit alone ie not acceptaLle for Falcunculus frontatrrs

becali,se there are other species of the goup elsewhere'

rt is planned. to publish a review and. d.iscussion of vernacular nonencLatr-re for all

Awtralian birdsr'gliving detailetl reasoris for the choice of names officially recorflItts

entled, wherever they are neecled.rl

(Prom: Interirn List of irustrr\ian Songbirtls.
Passerines-3r Schoclde'- R'/ -r L9?5 ) r
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Meef ra t . ) , ! Ja ' .m .OakeyBu t te r t r ' ac to rx r ,onna i l h i4 rwaynear the ra i lway
crossing in

ffiLT""i"i';i ;:i,o ".*.-at 
steve n"*prl'rutts' home)'

We w:i.11 be visitins Keonsrs le'soon arll Peter FoT::^f3::W-"*"I?=t:H"t?"t=J::Hffi
IS"Fliuoi";ii::'H".:"ffi;;"ffi:"il,;il il;;; ii!-i"ai"aiea lnat his soa.urp is presentlv

mL^^^ * ia la ino *^n mql ta a dav of  i t  afe::?:"H".iilTffi ": o"u "illi" [I.";"*" T?i ul' *n"'* 1.:':TYi:"*i5., : H* ":,,1* o u
iiHi:t f#"iilf *"o"si"i!"t"ffii"" it!;';, ;1**:: I :".1:":.",":fi]: meat and
#tff: ll.,iiir;l and. ro view some slid.es and. lraintineB in the everring'

draft constitution'

IIET M'*lBffi's' 
lhe forlowing new memberss-

The club is PleasecL to weloome i

fan Cowan, Railway Street' Helid'on' 4144'

Reg&Chr i sE ley ,2 ; -a i1 * ; "eS t . , i e i cha .ed t , IBsw ich .

PIETJCA$T-qNS ntrErvm.

ftDoes the poor-T,Iil1 Bibernate?'rs E.C. Jaegert COND6g1I 59 (f94e) ' 45'

,Further .bservations, on the llibernation of t,.e poor-Tfi'I'll E:t. Jaeger, c.I{DORr 5f
(rg+g)r 105.

"rc,rpid.ity in the y{hite-throared swift' n""" *mffitfi 
ffiri;:";ft:t"' 

E'c' Jaegex'

giRD ca,suArlrrEs.

llhe Queenslancl Museum haS alreadly e:rpressed. its- appreciation of nemberst new-fotmcl

enthusiaam fon tuoro.ring dead. biris fiom the highuays and. specinens thus obtained

have been vuelcome contrj.butiom at or.nc recent meetingB.

L a,m s*re it is the case however that fcr every clead specimen collected' there is at

lea.st one other 6;=;;p" rnarff otfrur") i" t 
"ond.ition 

sufficient\y urrwholesome as to

greclutle its rernoval frpm the roaclsid'e'

the bfucL and I am proposing that we
ing the species and its location' Over
m"ttting oi tira status 

.a,lrtl' 
d'istri'bution

an annual review of such a reg:ister may

pxove to be of some value.

ether cLeatr. Trends may shovr within a
ferences between species lanown to
trea. I[e irlay only learn that traffie
, an rather more hoPeful than that'

Eviclence gathered. may 3-eacL i's !o narrow our

traneLled by members on a regular basis, bd

if, members wouLd' nake a note of the species

on the roads and woul-d pass this infonnatior

8i.11 Jollv.

EEM.UARY OINIIVG.

l[he report on orr Febnuarry outj,ng to Flagstone creek ha.s been held. over to ne:rb month'

ourIlilG r'oR I'{ eqli-

ING FCA. ATRII,

^Trorr r o?f tfiril(.-qT{FlFfF^
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DIIIIES OE HIECIIIJ1rE ̂ND OJ'FICEIS. (cont/d.):

(a) Secretary shaI1 attend. meetings and ta]<e rninutes of proceedings
of the Club and. bcecutive; nake necessarTr amangements of neetings;
a:rrange for d.espatch of the Club Ner,vs-Sheet; prepare agenda paper
for meetings; cond.uct correspond.ence and generally to transact

" ordi-nary routine business.
(e) nA,itorial Comnrittee to prepare papers for publication and to be

resporasibl-e for the issue of the News-Sheet.

MEETINGS g

(a) Ueetings to consist of Annualr Ord.inary and. Special.
(U) aru:r.n1 Meetings to be held. on second Lfonday in October, at w]rich_

the report of the Presid.ent and. the Treasurerts auditeC. fina,ncia,l
statement for the preced.ing year sha11 be presented. and. the officers
for the ensuing Year elected.

(c) Crainaery l$eetingB to be heId each nronth on the second. Iolonday;
minutes of previous Ord.irrary l,{eeting to be presented; correspond.ence
read. and outing arrangements finalised.

(d.) Special Meetings nray be convened at arqr tirne by the Executivet
either at their own j.nstance or on the receipt of a requisition *'t

in lrriting setting forth in fulI the object of such meetingr and J

signed by-not fewer than five members. 0n reoeipt of sr:ch

""qrri"itior! 
or vrtren instructed by the Erecutive the Secreta:ry

sfraff give not less than forrteen d.ays notice 9f the d.ate and.
the object of the meetirg;' and the. roeeting shall be held wittrin

ona nonth of the d.ate of the requisition.
at an ordinaqy Meeting six nembers, and at a special i'/leetingl
twelve members shall form a quorum.
flre Cl-ub shal-l trave poner to appoint srrb-commi-ttees and such

appointees need. not necessarily be mernbers of the club.

( " )

(r)

OUIII$GS:

(a) gfre Scecutive shall arrange a progranme of outings wi:ich shall
be he1d. rnonthly as d.eternrined by the Executive'

(U) lr learl'er shall- be appoJinted. for each outing:'

i"i ttr" leacler shaIl be-responsible for the preparation of a report

on the activities of the outing; the report to be given to the

Ed.itorial C omrrittee.

PUSI,ICATION:

The Toowoomba Bird Club News-Sheet shall be published"monthly and'

d.espatched. to financial members. The Ed.itorial Committee shall be

resporisible for receiving and. ed.iting all the nraterial for pubJ-ication.

The following rnatters shall be published'

Names of all officers.
hecis of br.Lsiness of previot-l,s meeting.
Details of next meeting.
Report of ad.dress at meeting:.
Outing report.
Names and addresses of new members.
Details of nerb outing.

A.IIEr{DMENT 0_r' c0lsTrrurrON;
Corrstitution may be amencled. or acLd.ed. to at ary meoting provid.ed-

one nonthts notioe of such a$endment cr ad.d.ition ha.s been given.
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